Formation of edema and fluid shifts during a long-haul flight.
More than 1.5 billion passengers travel by aircraft every year. Leg edema, as a sign of venous stasis, is a well-known problem among passengers during and after long-haul flights. Until now, no studies have been done on the development of leg edema and fluid shifts under real flight conditions. The aim of our study was to evaluate edema formation in the leg and to investigate possible fluid shifts to the interstitial space under real flight conditions. Twenty participants, 10 without risk and 10 with moderate risk for venous thrombosis, were selected. They flew from Vienna to Washington, flight time 9 h, and returned 2 days later. Investigations were done 48 h before the flight, between the fifth and eighth flight hour on board to Washington and back to Vienna, immediately after arrival in Vienna, and 1 and 3 days after arrival. Plethysmographic measurements were carried out using an optoelectronic scanner system (Perometer). Thickness of the skin was measured at the forehead and in front of the tibia. There were no differences in all measurements between both groups. The volume of the leg increased from 8242 +/- 1420 mL to 8496 +/- 1474 mL after the flight (p <.001). Volume accumulation was distributed to the lower leg as well as to the thigh. Skin thickness in front of the tibia increased significantly during the flight (p <.05), and remained elevated 1 day after arrival. We have demonstrated that long-haul flights induce significant fluid accumulation in the lower extremity, involving the lower leg and thigh. This increase in tissue thickness was maintained for some days after the flights.